HNC Prop 47 Local Advisory Committee
March 26, 2020
Meeting Agenda and Minutes

Committee members present: Jessica Lobedan, Monica Davis, Jonathan Russell

Members of the public present: none

Agenda

- Discussion: How to generate consumer participation
- Discussion: Composition and structure of the HNCP47 LAC

Minutes

Discussion: How to generate consumer participation?

- LIFT team within BACS, works on serving the justice involved community and population
- LIFT team does community mental health FSP
- Re-entry treatment team (not in Hayward, community mental health with CJ experience)

Discussion: Composition and Structure of HNCP47 LAC

Committee members discuss the following potential organizations to invite to the HNCP47:

- HPD
- BOSS
- Abode
- Downtown Streets Team, Inc.
- District Attorney
- SUD treatment providers

Committee members also discussed how environment is important to make it welcoming for residents, committee members, and the public. While hosting on-site at the HNCP47 may be most convenient for residents, would it be invasive to host this meeting on-site. The Weekes Branch library was identified as a potential alternative location for hosting the HNCP47, but that transportation would need to be provided to any residents who wanted to join the LAC meeting.

Committee members proposed the following meeting structure for upcoming LAC meetings:

- BACS gives updates
- BACS talks about any challenges
- Community asks questions
- Community gives feedback

Committee members discussed how to make the LAC a safe space, including how to authentically incorporate feedback. It was suggested that the City of Hayward articulate limitations to set realistic expectations about how it can and cannot incorporate feedback.